The Emergency Broadband Benefit Program helps households across Hawaii pay for their household internet. Under the program, eligible households can receive:

- Up to $50 a month towards broadband service from a participating provider
- Up to $75 towards broadband service for households on Hawaiian Home Lands
- A one-time discount of up to $100 to purchase a laptop, desktop computer, or tablet

Your household qualifies if at least one member:

- Qualifies for the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Supplemental Security Income (SSI), Medicaid, Federal Public Housing Assistance, Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit, or Lifeline program
- Received benefits under the free and reduce-price school breakfast or lunch program
-Filed for unemployment or PUA or experiences a loss of hours in the last year

To see the full list of eligibility details, visit broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb

To apply: Contact your service provider directly, apply online at GetEmergencyBroadband.org or call 833-511-0311 for a mail-in application.

For more information, visit broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb
Program nuke Emergency Broadband Benefit

Kapsreni loom Hawaii nukewa nuke internet

Program se inge ac kasru akfisrasrye molin internet lom fwin acn Hawaii. Kom ac fwin wi program se, kom ac ku pac in eis ma inge:

- Program nukewa ma lela kom eis kasru sin government, kasru ke mwe mongo (SNAP), kasru yurin social security (SSI), kasru ke ono lom (Medicaid), kasru sin government akfisrasrye molin loom kom muta kac, Veterans wi sou la ma eis kasru nuse.
- Mongo ma aksrikeyuklac molo nusin tulik lutlut nutum
- Kom wi nek unemployment ku Pandemic Unemployment Assistance (PUA) ku srikeni ao in orekma lom ke yac tari ac

Kom ku in wi program se fwin kom ku oana sie met in loom sum an eis kasru ke:

- Lupah se nuke $50 in kasru molin internet lom ke malem se yurin company ma wi kasru program se
- Lupah se nuke $75 ac kasru molin internet lom kom fwin muta ke acn lun met Hawaii
- Ac oasr discount se, sun $100 in kasru moli laptop, computer, ku tablet nutum

Kom fwin ke etu la kom ac ku in wi program se, liye akuteyac kac u ke link se: broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb

Kom fwin ke wi nek: Pangon company kasrekom ke internet lom an, ku apply online ke link se: GetEmergencyBroadband.org ku pangon 833-511-0311 siyuck in supeyuckwot sie application ac nusum.

Tufwa som nuke link se: broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb liye mwe fawahkack ke program se inge.
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